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CORIMTIP. 7

Witan / was over in your tows,
A.weekagoitemore,

/saw a very smear thaw,
limeys lawbeforei. • - :'

'Tessa iiiwindow caw,
/ aStange straddle—Lc=.asznaMng like en Wan glass,

' Andsontethinglat a saddle.
;asked ofseveral city "gents,"

Who chimed to beat hand -

' " What was it ?" but their gibberish
I-could notunderstand.

One fellow calledit " a restraint,
On certainparties placed, iLike a degree in Chancery,
Tostay the tenant'swaste'."

' As;otherrrictst the quetest chap
°tatty m the swarm,—

Said, "'wasn't the glass of fashion, but
It- as the Mould of form." ;

,

Another said "'two a machine
' A lady used io rig her,
To bring her We and form into

Thevery smallest figure.",
,

Al fast a little girl canie'out, ! _

..:Aid—Tankof my amaze!
Sim asked me " it I erouldn't:please

To buy a pair of stays?"
Of course; I'd beard of" stais "before,

But strike me deaf and dumb,
It.e'er I,until that hour,

Suspected " them was um."
Well —ism't it exceeding strange,

Thatany maid orwife, II
Just for a " little taper, " should

Put-A:tut the 'damp of lif 1"
I know that lunatics must Live

Straight jackets put aboit','em,
But womenin their wits should make
., .A shift to do—withont I= !

' ' •

Wit- nub *mot.
NON COME ATABLE.

Somebody, "we name no parties," illus-
trated in our hearing the other evening the
vague idba which some people, who enter
into litigation, have of the powers of Law
over any and all cases, under all sorts ofcir-
cunastances. A man in a great state of ex-
citement entered a.•metropolitan, lawyer's
offtse, and taking offhis hat, and a chair by
the :able at the same time, and wiping the
perspiration from his forehead with a'red-
and-yellow pocket-handlicichief, asked the
counsellor "in chambers" for his "views" as
to "the law." "Well," said the counsellor,
"as to what law ?--tipder What circuinstan-
ces ? State your case. HI tell you -what
the law is, when you state your case. You
want to know what the kW is as to what?"
"Wal," responded the client, scratching his
head, and seeming to be-greatly taken aback
by this unexpected_obitacle, "Wal, s'posin'
a man leaves the State, and don't come back
ag'in—then 'what's the ,law !" "I never
shall forget," said our informant, "the blank
disappointment exhibited in that client's face.
when I told him that that yells a case past
-any legal surgery of mine." ...Can't fetch
him, eh ?—and he owes me more'n thy dol.
!ars!" Seeing that his "case" was "gone,"
the client left also.—Sfuckerbocker. '3' •

• AN INTERESTING STORY.
6. Shoo, mine Eaton," aid a worthy leer=

man father to his hopeful heir, of ten y'ears,
whom he had overheard using profane lan-
guage. Shon, mineShon ! come here, and
I fill dell you- a little stories. Now, mine
Shon, shall it pe a drue slitory or a makes-
believe ?"

"Oh, a true story, of course 2" answered
John.

" Ferry fell den. Tere.vas vonce a goot
nice oldt 'shentleman, (shoost like me) ands
he had a tiny liddle boy, (shoost like you.)—
Andt von day he heard him shwearing, like
a young fillain as he vas. So he vent to the
winkle (corner) and dook out, a cowhides,
shoost as lam toitig no and he dook ter
tiny little plackguard by Ide collar (dis way,,
you see!) and vollopped him shoost so ! And
den, mine tear Shon, he bull his ears dis ray,
and stimack his face dat way, ane dell him
to go mitoutsupper, shoost as you vat to dis
efetting."

a: Too much.for the General.—The Mo
bile Tribune tells the tont:mil:lo_4)4of Jem
my Maher, who has so bang -Wen the gar
dexter of thePresidengallmansion at Wash
ington.

General Jackson hadheard rumors that
Jemmy was accustomed to get drunk and
be uncivil to the visilers at the White House;
so, one bright morning, he summoned him
into his presence to receive his dismissal."

• "Jemmy," said the General, "I hear bad
storiesabout you. It said that you are
constantly drunk, and uncivil to the visiters."

Jemmy waspuzzled fUr a reply ; at last be
said— •

"General, bedad, I hear much worse sto-
ries about you, but do! you think I believe
them ? No,; by the pdwers ; I know they
are lies." •

0:7 "How many genders are there 1"asked
a schoolmaster. "Three sir," promptly re-
plied little blue eyes.4--"Masculine, feminine,
and. neuter."

"Pray give me an example of each," said
the master.

"Wby you are masculine, because you are
aman ; and I am feminine, because I-sm a
girl."

"Very well—proceed,"
"I don't know," said, the little girl, "but I

reckon Mr. Jenkins neuter, as he's an old
Bachelor !"

a:7A lemonless Irishman was observedone
evening slicing a potato'' into his hot whiskey
toddy.

,Why, what are you about?" inquired
Charley.

"It's punch I'm maktedear,!" quietlyre-
plied Pat.

"But whatare you.slicing that in for ?"
" To give it a flavor!"
" What apotato fici‘r '1" • .
" Sure, and isn't a flavor a flavor, wheth-

er it's lemon or pitaty ?"

0:7%4 Fact in IYr:dual ifistory.--Dean
Jackson passing onemorning through Chnst
Church quadrangle, met some, undergradu-
ates, who passed along without capping.—
The Dean called one ofvthena and asked :

"Do you know who'l can
"No, sir." .

"Row long have you been in college ?"

"Eightdays, air."
"Oh, very well," said theDean walking

away, "puppies don't open their eyes, until
the ninth day."

ti"" My Son, •rould you suppose that the
Lord's prayer could be engraved in a apace
no'huger than the area of,a balf•ffimel"

Well—yes, father, if a half dime is as
large in every body's'eye as it is in yours, I
thialithere would be no difficulty in putting

- •

ton aboutfour
'3✓"" Pa, do 'connons grow ?"

"No, you simpletoin, why do you asb
that?"

Because the papers say as how theFrenchhave planteilisomcatRome."

&"2'say mister, what's butter to-day 7"
butter, certainly." I'm glad

of it, for the last pound I got of you was
half lard."

•

11:2- "What's the cause of that bell ring.
ing ?" inquired Peter.,

"It is my delibera te couttiction that some-
body is pulling the rope !" answered John..

11:7"We have concluded not- to go to theMarl& Fair. The American fair are •

comagh fan for us. ' -

ACARER—TO DINERS AND lIIIIMILDOP
OW. ' The eabetriber Whin kb emir=to phrase

Y News*. AO effect aims poiMash' New
Tnitandon

o
nion or otbenrise.

Letters wlll meet with prompt tumbientuca, ad-
dressed to -JOSEPH WILLAN.

232,Proutst• N. TorL
Jaw 3D, 1851. •

•

Belereace in the Coal Region and New Tern Dien
whenesquireo for. /

DOLINTY LANDS, PIDN*IIO2IDr
.1311105141C1 & Co., ittimney*, No. leg Walnut
Street between Fourth end b am; Philadelph*,
are papered to prosecute *Metal= for Laud or Mon-
eyon the Government or individuals.

Wehave evidericeto sustain the claims of manyof
the soldiers of the wars,of the United States. nada
the art of Sept. lath, MO, One ofthe dna residing
la the city of Washis4ton.enablesus to impureprompt
action for a small manameration. Forme and Declara-
tion approved bribe Pension Office. Welshed to
agents, with teetotaling, fee. Those soldiers or
widows or minorchildren by addressing the above
dna post-paid will receive every information. •

DENLMICN. Jr. CO.
N0v.23, l8.30: • - 473tn0.

LIIBUBEti. TM/M.—THE ATTENTION OF
Builders and others, is respectnally Invited to the

Planeing 61111, where they can be suitedin all kinds of
Planed Flooring, Turning end Lumber, from 1inch
&Ards to Fennel Plank

HENRY ETEALECH
oCotner of9th 'and Norwegian Streets

Kay 25, 1850 21=tt_

RE BE & ELLIOTT (Warranted)
Ever Pointed GoldPens, now stand A No. 1in the

Pen market; every person who has tried them will
acknowledge their auperkirity. They are made and
sold exclusively by Brady it Elliott, two doors above
the Miners' Bank. Watches of all the celebrated
ambers sold asabove, at prices tomelt the times.

4,000 FEET OF SUSQUEHANNA WHIT%
Vine Flooring; together with a general

assortment of seasoned Lumber. Shingles. att.. for
sale by DAVID D. LEWIS.

Lumber Irani, Schuylkill Elio 0.
Oetobers.lBso . 404.'

.

APIJILVES. DEALER IN CROP IRON
. Copper._ Brass, Bar and Block Tin, Sodden

Spieler Orders received for Brass and
Copper work.. and Machine furnishing. All orders
convected with the above line promptly attended to.

141. Booth Street,above Front. Philadelphia.
June 15.1850 14-lf

naARTS AND HILLIS OF EXCHANGE IN
II sums of 1 or 100pounds Sterling on England, Irs-
land. Scotland, Wales, France, Germany, or any port
ofEurope, far sale, without anycharge, at

H. EANNAN'E,
Passage Agency in Pottsville.

Also,European,Bllla and Draftscashed andcolletted.
at bls °Mee. ,

evPusengers also enraged at the lowest nues, and
no detention or grumbling.
, June 8, 1850 411-

VIIL 1 OILI 0114-711dT RECEIVED AT THE
York Store,a large consignment from New Red-

ford, consisting of
3,000 gala. North-west Coati Miner Oil.
2.000 •. Polar 011, warranted not tochill.

Also; Sperm end Lard Oilof superior quality, for
machinery.

20 Boxes superior Getman Wax Candles, a new
article. E. YARDLEY & SON.

Pottsville. Dec. 7, 185 •

etIIAPRIA2I9I AMERICAN DRAWING WOE.
V Embracing the Primary, the Elementary and the
Perspective. decidedly the best, and the cheapest In
the United Statecinst received and for sale at •

11. BARRAN'S
Cheap Book and StationeryStore.

5Feb. 1:1851

DOOFING SLAT E S..- 1711E BLUE MOUN-
tale Slating Company, respectfully informs the

public that they are filly prepared to furnish supot tor
Slates for Roofing, and have «he most experienced
Slaters In their employ,and will attend to any orders
with despateh at the shortest notice. and on the most
reasonable terms. All the wort warranted. Apply to
W. .1. ROBERTS, Treleblersville P. 0., Lehigh Co..

Agent, or to B. BANNAN at this °Mee will be
-,pu neurally attended to

Dec. 7,1850 49,-1y

IRON', &o.
RAIL ROAN IRO3I—FOR SALE AT THE

York Store. by the subscriber',:
10 tons Phanlxville 7' Rail, 29 lbs to the yard,

50 `• Llgtit T •• 54 •6 64

15 " 11 i ;Flat Bar Rail Road Iron,
50 " 11 si. •'

10 " 11 x I "
"

10 " Si) "

10 "

E YARDLEY & SON
49-Pottsville. Dec. 7.1 eso

STILL LATER PROM THE AMINES.—AT
Bright k. Pores Town Hall Iron Store, Centre

street. Pottsville, can be seen all shapesand sixes of
the metal, from a 3d Nall or Shoe Tact to a Forge,
Hammer; large plies ofNall Rod, Rolled Bar. Ham-
mered hon. Spring, Inivtor, German and Cast Steel.
A largeportionAloos up In Gast Iron Pots, Sad Irons,
Wagon Boxes, At

October5, 1850, ELI

RAILROAD IRON, FLAT BAR, PHOENIX
T Rails, Boiler and Flue Iron. Sheet iron, Nails

Spikes, Paints. oil3, Glass. Putty, NM and Cross-
cut Saws, Anvils, Vices, Shovels, Picks. Grubbing
Hoes. Building Hardware, &c. Prices low to suit
the Holes. BRIGHT ac POTT.

Pottsville, Oct. 5,,
G 1ROOPIN.-LTHIIII BEING THE SEA,TlNson whenour citizens who desire tosecure thel-

buildings hum theravages of fire, should sett to have
them made fire-proof—the undersigned would •rer
bpectrulty inform the public that be Is prepared to
fulfil all order, for Tin Roofing, spouting te.. grc,

JACOBM. LONI 7.
N-t/

40-

Pottivilfr, Junr.29. 155t,
rillAlNS.—For Sale, 120 *feet L. then. AlsoV furnished at the shortest notice, 2-0,3-4,12-16,7-8,15-16 and 1 in. best proof cable chain, at N. Yea!
prices—freightadded. E. YARDLEY & SON. •

April2ollsso ' 16. •

FOR SALE.
DOR SALE.—The subscribers oiler for sale a su

perior 6 inch Pump. 6 feat stroke, with 100 yards
of 5 a6 inch pipes, watt bolts, rings, &c., all In good.
order. Also, 35 Drifl Cars, 40 inch ■nle, 6 of which
are rigged with double brakes, an of which are In
good running order. Also, 60 yard. ofl Inch slokchain. The above will be sold low for cash or approv.ad paper. _

CONNER & ROADS,
New Philadelphia

15-ifApt1113,1150
FOR SALE...The Sativenber Iv deT4fft-- 1--- alrons-ofselling the dwelling house in which

11F?: he now reticles. in Morrie' Addition. The
L" = building N one of the very best In the Bar.

ough.—large and admirably arranged, with every con-
venience to make It desirable. Possession given at
once. •

CEO.II. POTTft.

FOR SALE.-One 10 horse Engine, with break-
lug rollers, screens, shafting and every thing

necee?ary ikons Coal breaking eatablabment, settled
willbe sold on very reasonable turns.

CEO. R. POTTS. ;
March NAM 11-tf

von SALE...One 3 0-horsehoisting engine, with
L' winding gearing all complete. Enquire at theBlack Mine Colliery,Fork Farm, orat the °Mee of

March 16, MO

March 18. 1850

GEO. H. POT S.?

FOR SAVE AND TO LET .—Building Lots
in Mciunt Carbon, Lewisport, Wood and Lion'saddition toPottsville,on Norwegian at.. Pottsville, and

in,Minerwritte. Mao a convenient Office In Morrie'
Addition. Apply to JAS. H. CAMPBELL.'April 24. 184818-tf•

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL. ASSORT-
ment of Ladles' Garnet and Pear) Breen Pint,Bracelet, and tarRings, for sale law by

BRADY 4- ELLtOTT.;•

.Dee. 14, 1850 WU

ICTSV RECEIVED A SPLENDID ASSORY-
ment of Gold Guards and Cbatalsln ,Chain,, tarLadies' ware, for sale low by

BRADY & ELLIOTT:
Dee. 14, 1850 • 50-3 t

BOOTS AND SHOES.
5000rent OF BOOTS & SHOES.':

'ILJUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE
' Iby the subscriber, who Shoe & retail,

5000 pair of Boots and Shoes. Good
DOM, at *1 10 per pair, at his Old Es-tablislonvnt. Centre street, opposite the Post DlRcePottsville, where he has also fat sale a general assort-

ment of .iladdlery, Trunks, &c., at equally low Mice&
R. D. SCRIBNER:

Dee.4l, 1850. 514f. •

ETAIL
BOOT AND WIDE STORE.

CORNER OF CENTRE AND MARKET 8.73.
=C33 •

TE subscribers invite the attentlob of the porie
to the very extensive assortment ofGoods, 11!slating of

GENTLEMEN'S CalfStitcbcd. Fudged and PettedBoots, Calfand Rip, doublesoled Sewedand Peg.fromoots, ;NosroofBoots sewed and Pegged.wt tog' England and Pb I ladelptds =UVofictured CoarseRoots. I ngreat variety, constant-ly on hand; Cloth and Monger,,iter Boots,andCongress Gahm's,Catr Oregon T/Pl.lllbdSewed andPegged Monroe,.MINERS' Boots sod Monroe', of first viably; itlow prices.
BOYSand Youths'Boots and Monroe'collie orlon.LADYS! French and English Lasting Clatter Boots,Karate°, Calfskin and Goat Bootees, French mot..roes; Calfskilland Goat Bates, French Wolper"Rid wait and pump spring Itneskinz and Jeri:nous.,French Monbero and Ind Tarnronade, trots Sects.to 0/ Mew England Boatetaaad Oboes (lap kindseitraP.
111811E8' and Chlldrons'Boot'ees and Shoe,, *lamaaorrarrat satiable for this market, toastastly oahand.
GUM Elastic Shoes.

luaOctur seoako ifc GlamthE e lcun eSyccanarodtbLhdiesM annGentlemen would dowell to call and provide them-selves with good Gem Shoes, the best ineventitiveeat diseoveted of ColdsCoagiceaadCommloption.TRUNICS, Carpet Begs and-Vallee,.The Travelling community will dad us wellenp-plied with the above ankle* which we will sell atmoderate Prktev• IlootsStu! Shoes, mate repaired loonier.TWIN 01111.

" s."TeitO

7THE MINXES' JOUANAL:AND-POTTSirIAt qiNtRAL ADVERTISER.-,

MOM:
iZW XVIIIO,—LEE k. WALKILEITODES-

." 00" toaim- Wall& No.lallebessaisuses. mice
Samara'sMUMS, have justpubik!bedlb ollqvias
beastilid Ballads, Polkatolks..lThlak ere you Speak, by N. J. eposle

The literet,.by the author et " Will u Ta ate
thea as now.* .., .

Estelr ILlaa, tieringby Dr. Hudson, k sic by Dr.
"Makethe brightRatof Columbia." adeptedtotbe

popular alr of "Everbe Illappy," In JOpera" Enchan-
tress." .

The Thou arttone, by the late ••.i. T.S.Sullivan."
Repave, Lave, ' . , " ••

Woman's Love, .. " ' ! .."'

• Dreamthat love call neerforget. by M. Keller.
Milldam P01ka4,14.A. Oelse• jPrlvrorerdo, by N. Keller.
Pintail do, as performed at GAR' ligar.bliohntore.

Sand. ..,

•

Gslop Brilliani,froto the operaof the Pour Bons of
Amon, by T. C. Wiereek.

aft Lmiaseteants. Elegances, by Charles Voss:
Lit W. have the pleasure to animate Waspub-

lic that their stock of Sheet Music. consists of the
largest mid most compidu usortment to be found is
the country, they are constantly adding to their mock:
all the new Katie pubibbed in Kew York, BostonAe--....

PIANOS.
. Oneswiartsseat attic best issourketontes ofNew

Cork sad glossoo.st the lowest cub prices.
, MUSICAL.INSTIMMENTS.

Alio. a general assortment ofGuitars, Vbilins. Ban-
ta. ACebideCnia• kW, Violin, Guitar. andarp Eltrinp of the best Italian qualities, all of
which will be (snitched to the public and the tradeat
the lowestrates. • !

'Orders punctually attended to. 1
•:Jan 1820. ' 241

' ?111 CAIIIIMIN, N. S.
THE ETNA INSURANCE CO . Heirrord, Con-

es:client, and toe PROTECTION INSURANCE
• COMPANIES of Rartford. Connecticut.

IJAVING AGENCIES, AT CAMDEN, NEW JEL
sey, opposite Pbliadalobia.are prepared to Insure

approved rhks , against loss or.*mage by Fire ;among others interesting to Schilylltill county, pa.,
are the cartons conicity esti/ingot:eats. which the
above Companies insure at moderate premiums.

ThePolicies liken by the Wowing highly respect-
able concerns, Will serve to show the eOlitidenee of
the assured In these Companies, and the reasonable
rates charged: They areblears. P. Tyler & Co.,John
Ticker, Esq . Messrs. Rogers. liinnickson &. Co.,
White, Stevensit: Co., and ahem. Applications ere
to be addressed to the undersigned, at his (lace in
Camden, N. J., with plans andidesuiptions of the
property desired to be insured.

J. M. WRIGHT. agent E. & P.l. Co.
February 1,1851. . 5-3 m

THE FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE No. 11153‘ Chestnutwoe*, near Fifth Si.
MIRECTORK

Charles N. Randier, George W. Richards
• Thomas Hart, Mordecai D. Lewis,

Tobias Wagner, • Adolphe E. Boric,
SamuelGreat. David S. Brown.
Jacob IL Smith, Morris Patterson,
Continueto make Insurance, permanent or limited

on every descriptlod ofproperty,:in town end country
it rates as law as are consent with security,

The Company have reserved'a large Contingent
Fund, which with their Capital add Premiums, safely
invested, afford ample protectiob to the assured.

Theassets of the Company on January Ist. 1848,aslikaialished agreeable to an Act of Assembly, were as
follows, sit :

11ongsgea 0890,55/165 Stocks, 51,563 25
Real Estate, 108358 90 Cub, lax., 45,157 87
Temporary,

Loans, 125;e59 00 11,220,097 07
Slate their incorporation, a period of eighteen

years.they have paid upwards atone wWisa two hun-
dred doused deltars.. losses by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence ofthe.advantages of insurance, as well
as the ability and disposition to meet' with prompt-
ness, all llaeiltties

CHARLES N. BANCKER, President.
CHARLES G. BANCKER, Secretary.

Tiesubscriber has been appointed agent (or the
above mentioned Institution, and is now prepared to
make Insurance, on every description ofproperty, it
the lowest rates. ANDREW RUSHEE, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11;1851 . 2-if

r.
'l•He, GIRARD ,LIFE INSURANCE. 'ANNUITY

and TrustCoMpany.orPhiledelphla. Oillee No.
i34 Chesnut Eimer. Capital, .300.000. Chariot per-petual.. Continue to make Insurances on Lives on theMostfavorable terms.

Thecapital beingpald up and Invested,together with
a large add constaptly increasing reserved Thud. of-
fere a perfect security to the Insured.

The premiums may be paid yearly, half yearly, or
quark:Hy. - •

The Companyadd a soacto periodically to, the In-
surances fortife, The first Bonus, appropriated InDeCirmher,lB4l, and the second 8011114 in December,Dm. amount to an:addition of029 50 to every *lOOO
insured under' the oldest policies. making *1252 50
which wilt he paidwhen 1t shill become a claim, In.
■trod of .*lOOO originally Insured; the neat oldest
amount to0123: 50; the next in age to *1212 50 forevery 81000; the others in the same proportion ascording to the amount and time ofstanding, whichadditions make airaverage of 'more than 60 per cent.upon the premiume paid. without Increasing the en-nualpremium.

The following ate a few eta
gister

plea from the Re

•

-mos*inn*•.• •
,0111111 FOLLOWS telt! - •

MORH.PROOPS OF THETPROACT OF

It msy be truly sald.Ansi,
• no seams ewer been .so success=tel In compounding a Medicinesrbien
tifs dons snmach to..!....I.4ve the kutaan• family;tojobdisease °fits temtMandmelon

the Invalid to Health and Comfort, as theforeeter .
andProprietor °HMI most desersedlypopularlintsai
Medicine. Dr.Swarm'sMedicine. Compound Syrup of Wild
Cberry.and nonehas been sogeneral patroubledby the
Professionaodothers,both I talus countryandEurope;
nor has there everbeen so great an .elfort in the abortspace ofonlysiror sevenyears. to deceive the credo-
lous-and u nt hluking.by puttingup Nominee o(various
kinds, by carious individuals, affixing the name, of
Wild Cherry. and as much of the !Male ofthe
nal preparation, as will screen from the lastr ofthe
law.

Bumf@ of sub faparters; and purchase none but
the or iginal add only genuine ankle, as prepared b 7Dr: Dwayne. which arose from many years' close
attention to the practise of the Profession, and which
led to this great diseovety.

Brows of .Ifistakes I Remember. the genuine Is
put up In square bottles. cowered with a beantlail
wrapper, (steel engraeinga with the portrait of Dr.
elwaine thereonalso his signatere; all others are
positively "fictitious and counterfeit,'

A VOICR PROM SCHUYLKILL COUNTY
PLEASE READ THIS EXTRAORDINARY CURS

Dr. Elwaine:—Dear 81r—About six years ago. I.
discovered that mylungs were afibeted, ofwhich,' be-
came more convinced from time to time. although 1
tried manyremedies, yet without any apparentbene-
fit, and mydisease inereued until I war compelled to
keep myroom, and at last mybed.: I had great pale
in myleft side, upon which I could not lay Inbed,and
in the morning my cough was so severe that 'Ifound
tt very painftit to throw up the phlem which gathered
In great quantities on my lungs, when fortunately I
bought ofyour agent, of this place, one bottle of your
Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry, which so muchre-
newed me that I continued using it until now. I have
used six bottles. ind am happy to tellyou that mypaws are removed , strength returned, my sleep is
undisturbed and sweet, and I feel perfectly well. I
can now Dillow my daily avocatinn without being
*Meted with that painfill hacking, weakeantng cough
and I firmlybelieve that to your medicine.under the
bless:l4Bot Providence. I am indebted for this great
change, and am very happy to subscribe myself

WILL It Bucutorr.
St. Clair, Schuylkillcounty, Pa...lan-19, 1919.

A PHYSICIAN 'S IS
Maw Arrayed from at Quarters of the Olske.

Dr. J. U. Ellison, Frankfort, Ky., says .=1 was
dined, from a fallattrof tike most potent expectotantsrecommended In our. Malaria Medics; in some eases
of Diseased LunpAo try your preparation 6f Wild
Cherry. It Is autlitient to say that I was so mach
pleased with the fallen of that and eutspequeat trials,
that I now prescribe it in preference to all other
remedies.. I have been engaged in active practice of
twelve years, and this is the Arm Patent Medicine I
ever thought !Rough of to espreu an opinion in
writing. -

:..`-

IiWAYME'S CELEBRATED VERMIFIIOE_ _

"A safe and effectual remedy for Worms, Dyspepsia
Cholera blorboa. ;sickly , or Dyspeptic ehildren or
adults,and the most useful Family Medicine ever of-
fered to the public.'

MORE GOOD NEWS FOR TIIE RICE.
Andsrasetsmi, feitiass.

Dr. Swayne—Dear man purchased a bottle
of yourVermifitge the other day, for his child s end
by Its use, dischar ged sixty-three ofthe la-gestworms
he had ewer seen. It Is somewhat difficult to get the
people to try it, as they have so bften been gulled by
nauseous and worthless worm medicines. Yours be.
int so pleasant to the taste, at the same time effec-
tual, I shall he able todispose ofa large quantity.

Respectfully yours.
Tower/mu?. Suess,. P. M.

cr Beware of Mistakes t 4,4211 Remember Dr
Swayne's Vermlrage IsDow put opla square bottles

4. Bee that the name Is spelt correctly.
SWANZIE.

Dr. Swaps's Sugar Castsd Sarsaparala and Extract
fif Tar Pills.

We have tried the various Pills, which have been
so highly lauded through the public press out there
are none which give Curb (toml satisfaclion as Dr
Rwayne•saugar Cnated flantaparilla end Tar Pals.—
They correct all the functions ofthe Liver., cleanse
the Alimentary Canal, acting asa gentlecath artic and
alterative medicine, and are very valuable in Com-
plaints incident to females.

AGENTS FOR SGRINLICILL COUNTY.
JOHN O. BROWN,
J. CURTIS C. HUGHES, /0?tPlvIlle.
JAMES B. YALU', _

rarllle. Pa.JOHN W. WEBS,WEBS,I'm We

C. &O. flowrzwrosa. tilchnAClA. Oaten; U. Sets-
seer, Port Carbon ; Jou& • o, Taylorsvilie ; J.

At.Tes. Tuscarora ; Far, Tamaqua ; Cleo.
RrtirmirDEL New (Vide W. hfoirsclus.Si. Ulaft
Mitts tc titt.t.yrAx. Patterson; PAUL BARN. Pine-
CrOV.; ECIL6I.. k ILIANDT, Tremont; CoCILUILLA
!lox, Liecvellyn; Jona Wicbrarts, Middlepon ; C.
Fealty. nturigsburg; Comma, RHOADS 4r. LITTE.
mime, New Phlladelphis ; S. Martz, Orwrirshurg
Landing; J.STaama, Mc Kea rebuts ; 'Aeon Raure.

Lower hiahantango; RS.. k Deems, Don-
aldson, and by all the principal Storekeepers through-
out the adjacent counties.

DR. BWAYNE'd Principal Office N W. corner of
Mb and Race streets, Philadelphia, where all orders
must be addreased.
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• •-715 Caltnaralr—
UNDICR. DTSPIPSId. CHRONIC OR NHL

jTOI/9 unnurr.DISBUIE OF TRH
-

-

• 111DNETAL' • -
Mid Osaltaseailing from a dieordeardLiver orateMacii.witch MIS coastleatkm.thirud plies. Ilithmtse, dr

. Med to heed,acidity of the stomach, nausea,helleffiluillothrgost Orr thed.thitmesior ireightinthelittliMetrosoltr eructations, alidilat0c get- •
• tarinttlttheptrof the stomach, am &matingof bead, etude& and difficult breath.SW. flattering It tap beer;CaOkiag orsufficating seastatioeit when in a lytng

posture, dhamness ofvision, clamor
*diabetes Übeeight, liveraad dnUpaia its the

; deaeliesey eepeeepteusoo, yellosinees ofthekin addes,painin the alde, back, chest,&c.,sudden Ihrettenj or heat,
' • handsla the desk, contain
laseginings of evil. and great depteeslon of 'spit*,

---"" can be effectuallycured.by_
DR.IIOOFLAND'S CELEBRATED GERMAN BIT.

tem, pee red by Dr- C. M. Jackson, at the Ger. -

, man Medicine Store. NOAH, Arch Street,
-Phfladelpide.The:fleeterover the abovediseues is not excelled,

U4140141e4h7hIllother preparation In the U. Stater,as the cumattest. in many eases atter skllifulelamshad
These Bittertere worth), the atteatlain of intaids.

Pomessietmod virtues to the tattler-lon of diseas-
es ofthe hataid kaiser gland., exere Inithemost
seenthlag powers In weaken*mid affections of the
digestive organs. they are, withal, safe, eettalo and
pleasant.' -

•

Raab 41111 as Connect:b.—The Hon. Charles D.
/beeline, Ed/tor of the Camdem Drrainnt. the bestpaper in West Jersey. says, July 111:4-"Ifootand'sHerman Sitterr.—We have seen maniTr ;!latterlng no-
ticesof tblemediclat.and the Source m which tbpy
cante,inditted as tomakelnquiiyrupesting Its merits.From inquiry we -was persuaded to use it,and mustsay 'Refound it 'penile la Its action upon diseases of
the liver mid digestive Segura.and the powerful indu-
rate 12 exerts upon nervousprostration is really sur-prising. Itcalms andstrer.gthens the nerves,brtngiug
them into astate otrepose, makingaleePrefreshing-"lf this medicine were more generally used,we aresatisfied there would he tem sickness, as from the sto-mach, live, and nervouswyetem.the great majority of
real and intalltmey diseases emanate. Have them In
a healthy condition, and mean bid defianceto epi-
demics generally. This extraordinary medicine we
wouldadvise our Meads who areat ail indisposed Fegive a trial—lt willthen recommendunelf. It should,
In feet, be in every family. No otheil medicine can
produce each evidences of merit."

(From the Boston
The editor said, Dec. Ted—"Dr. linoland'a Cele-

brated German Bitters, for the curet ofHirer cam:debit,
jaundice, dyspepsia. chronic' or-nerroas deblinj, is
deservedly one ofthe most portlier medicines of the
day. These Bluer. have been used bythousands, and
a Mendel our elbowsays he hes filmset(' received an
efectuaiand peenianeat cure ofLiver Complaint from
the useor dila rented,. • We are corivineed that, in
tee use of these ',Altera, ;impatient constantly gains
strength and vigor—a fact worthy of great considera-
tion. They are ;dement in' tune and smell, endear,
be used by persons with the moltdelicate stomachs
with safety, under any cireamatatiCes; We are speak-
ing from experience andlo the afflicted we adviiie
their use."

Scott's friary,one of the best literary papers pub-
lished. said Aug. Iffthr-"De. lioodand's German Bit-
ters.manutactured by Dr. Jackson. are now recom-mended bysome ofthe meet prominent members of
thefacuby, asan article ofmuch efficacy in rases of
female weakness. A. such is the case, we would ad-
vise all mothers to obtain ,a bottle, and thus nave
itemselveir much sickness. Persons of debilitated
conatitatioall WIG dad these Bitters advantageous to
their healthy as we know,fromexperience the salutaryeffectthey. have open weak systems."

Judge M. M. Noah, a gentleman wtth great scien-tificand literary attainments. said in his . New YorkWeekly •Ilfcssmigor. January 0,1830i— Dr. Matsuda
German Bitters.—Here is .a preparation which the
siding presses la the Union appear to be unanimous

•inrecommending, and the reason is obvious. It iswade after a prescription furnished by the late Dr
Christopher Wiibelm HooDand. Professor of the Uni-
versity of Jena. Private Physician to the King df
Prude, and one ofthe greatest medical writers Ger-many has ever produced. He was emphatically theenemy of hantear, and therefore a medicine.°r which
be was the inventor and endorser may be confidentlyrelied on. He "penalty recommended it In liver com•
plaint, dyspepsia, debility, vertigo, acidity of the stn.enacb,coestipation, and all complaints arising from adisonted condition ofthe stomach, the liver and theloteMilles. NinePhiladelphia papers express their
conviction of Itoexcellenee, and several of the editors
spoiltor its effects from their own individual expe-
rience. trader these circumstances,*e feel warrant-e4not only in calling the attention orour readers tothe present proprietor's (Dr. C. M. Jackson's) pre-
paration, but in recommending the article to all afflict-ed." Mose EettiallCg. • ;

.The Philadelphia eateries Gazette. the best family
natirspaper published In the United States, the editorsays ofDr. lioofianirs German Bitten,—!' It is seldom
that wo recommend what are termed Patent Medicines
AO the confidence and patronage ofour readers ; and,
therefore, when we recommend Dr. Masud', Ger.
man Sitters,we wish it tobe dialinztly underetoodthat
we are not speaking of the nostiums of the ropy that
are noised about fora brief period and then forgetten
after they have done their guilty race of intschief but
of a medicine long established, univenatly'prized":and
which has met the hearty approval or the Parenity
self"

Evidence upon evidence has been received (like the
foregoing) from all sections of the Union, the last
three years, and the strongest testimony in its favor
is. that there Is more of it used in the practice ofthe
regular Physicians of Philadelphia than all the other
nominate combined,. factrhat can easilybe establish-ed, and flatly proving that a scientific preparation will
meet with their quiet approval when presented evenIn this form.

That this medicine will cure Liver Complaint and
tlyspensta, no one ran doubt, after using Hall directed.
It acts specifically upon the stomach and liver—it is
preferable tocalomel in all bilious diseases—the effect
is immediate. They cart be adminletered to female or
infant with safety and tellable benefit, at any time.

°MARI; Or COCIXTERFEITS
- The medlelnebas attained thaibigli character which
isnecessary for ill medielne,to attain to Induce coon-
terfelten to put forth spurious article at the risk of
the lives ofthose whoare Innocently decleved. Look
well to the' arks of the genulue. They have the
written signature ofC. M. JACKSON upon the wrap-
per, and the name blown Inthe bottle; without which
they en speristut.

For sale, wholesale and. retail, at the German 21e-
dielnetStore, No. 120 Arch Street, one door.below 6th.
(late ofVS Race St,) Philadelphia, and byrespectable
dealers generally throughout the country. Alio, for
sate by J. BROWN, Druggist, Pottsville, Pa.

June 8,1850 23-1 y

" *AP aM Count IPACIMET...
lum SCISSCRIBER SAVING PIIIICHASED THE

Soap and CandleFactory of Franck Lecke. In
the Berme* 01 Pottsville. hereby gnu notice. that
bit intends carryingon.the business likesellat Mr.
Lecke'. oh/nand, wherehe Is prepared toruntish all
the ankles la Msline of badness.anise very lowest
rates. and respectfigly solicits the Wrangell of the
public, reeling confident that they will Sid Itto their
Interest todeal withisha. I .

ERNST ILLINERT.
Sept fl. 1830 I IS-tf

Another Scientific Wonder!
yams •

THE TRUE DIGESTIPE PLOW. OR CAITRIC
TUICEI—e GREAT DYSPEPSIA Etna, THE-

as paredfrom Rennet. or the fourtb Stomach of the
Or.after directions ofRaton Lieb the great Pity.
siologleal Chemist,by J. S. ifouithtot D. D., No. I
North Eighth Street. Philadelphia, P*.

This Isti truly wonderihl remedy tbr indigestion,
Janadke. Liver Complaint; pohstipat ion,•stnd biiity. cutletafter Nature's own method. byNature'sown agent. the Gastric Jitice.l(*Half ateaspoonfll alibis Fluid, infused la water,

will divot or dissolve, Pain& ifHeart Bpi to
'akar its lours, Goof the- Stomach.DIGESTION. .

Digestion is chisSy performed in the mach by the
aid ofa Soldwhich freely eludes firma the Inner teatof that organ, when in a state ofhealth. called the
Gastric Jolts; This Said is the. Great rotten' of the
Food, the - Purifying, Preserving, and atininlating
Agent otihe stomach and intestines. :Withoutu there
will .bo no diasstion.—no conversion of Food tato
blob& and no nutrition ofthe body; but rather a foal,
torpid. painful, and destructive conditiolt ofthe whole
digestive apparatus. A. weak, half dead, or injured
stormirT;produces no good Gastric Juice. and hence
the disease, distress and debility whichensue.

PEPSIN AND RENET.I
Pepsin istbechiefelement,orerestpirestiagprie-

cipfs of the Gastric Juice. It is found in great Mina-
dance in the solid parts ofthe haute 'stomach after
death, and sometimes causes the stomach to digest
itself, or eat itself up. It is abut founOin the stomach
of animals, u thear, calf, &a. It is the material used
by flirmersin making cheese,ealled Rennet, the effect
of which'bag long .been the special Wonder ofthe'
dairy. ;The carding of milk Is the Om pro:mesa et at.
smitten. Rennet possesses astonishing power. The
stomach of a calf will curdle nearly I one thousand
times or own welabt of Milk. Baron LlU'', states
that'"One part of Pepsin dissolved in Islstrthousand'

;
parts at water, will digest meat and ther food."--
Diseased stomachs produce no good Gastric Juke.
Beast or Pepsin. To show;hat this, is nt may be per-
fectly supplied, sreauclie the folios/AnaSbIEgTIFIC E VIDENCE!

Baron Lleblg, In his celebrated wrirk on Animal
Chemistry, says: "An Artificial Digestive Fluid ana-
logous to the Gastric Juice. may be readily prepared
from the mucous membrane ofthe stomach ofthe Calf,
In which various articles offood, as Meat and eggs,
wlltberssoftened,changed, and digested, justIn the
smittnanner asthey wouldbe la the Mimeo stomach.'

Dr. Peretta. in his famous treatiseon "Food end
Diet," pnbilitted by Fowlers , ar Wells, New York,
page 35, states the came great fact, and describes the
method of preparation. Thereare few'higner author!.
(lead= Dr. Pereira,

Dr. Combe„ in his valuable writings On the "physic.).
ogy of Inseam," observes that 'a dimunit ion of the
due quantity °Cate Gastric Juice le s prominent and
all-prevailing raise of Dyspepsia's" and he states
that ••adishognished professor of medicine In London,
who was severely afflicted with this Complaint, find-
ing every thins else tofail, had recourse to the Gastric
Juice. obtained from the stomach ofliving animals,
which proved completely successfilr
table Diet," says: •'lt is a remarkable (act lu physl-
oloey, that the stomachs of animate, macerated In
water, impart to the Said the property ofdismivine
various ankles of food, and of effecting a kind ofare
Oficial digestion of them In no wise didisrent from the
natural digestive process."

Dr. Sicoon'sgreat work, the "Chemistry of Man,"
(Leak Blanchard. Phila. ISA pp..311-1) says s "The
discovery of PEPSIN forma a new era in the chemi-
cal history of Digestion. From recent experiments.
we know thatfood ts dtsinlved as rapidly in an aril.
&MI digestive Bold, prepared from Pepsin, as It is in
the natural Gastric Juice itself... iProfessor Dunglisonof thejefferson College. Phila-
delphia, in his great work on human Physiology, de-
votes mom than day gages to an examination of this
subject. fits experiments with Dr. Beaumont, on the
Gastric Juice,obtained from the living human vtinnath
and from animals are well known. "In all eases'
be says, "digestion occurred as perfectly In theant.
Baal as in the nataldigestions."

AS AurDYSPEPSIA CURER,
Dr. Houghton's preparation of PEPVIN, haul produ-

ced the moat marvellouseffects. curing eases ofDe-
bility. Emulation, Nervous Decline. and Dyspeptic
Consumption, supposed to be on the vety verge of the
grave. It is Impossible to give the details of cases in
the limits of this advertisement—but authenticated
certificates have been given ofmare! then TWO HUN-
DRED REMARRABLECURESI, IniNdiadelphla New
Vogt and Boston atone. These were nearly all des-
perate cases, and the cures were not only rapid and
wonderful, but permanent. \ -
Alt Is a great nervousantidote and partieutarly use-
ful for tendeney to billinue disorder, Liver Complaint,
Fever and Ague, or badly treated; Fever and Apt.,
and the evil effects of Quinine, 'Mercury, and other
Drugs upon the Digestive organs,altera long sickness.
Also, for excess in eating, and the too free use of ar-
dent spirits. It almost reconciles Health with Intem-
perance.

OLD STOMACH COMPf.AINTS.
There is no form ofOld Ptomseh'Contplaints which

it doe. not seem to reach and remove at once. No
matter how bad they may he, It gives Instant relief!

A single dose removes all the unpleasant symptom,
and Itonly needs to be repeated,-for a short time. to
make these good effects permaneht: Purity of Blood
and vigor of body ((Mow at once. It Is particularly
excellent in cases of Nausea, Vontiting„ Cramps, Sore-
nese ofthe pit ofthe Stomach, distress after eating,
low, cold. state of the Blood, nerviness, Lowness of
Spirits, Despondency. Emaciation, Weakness, ten,

ileum, to Insanity, Suicide, Jct.
Price, One Dollar per bottle. Onebonte will often

effect a lasiingcnre.
PEPSIN IN POWDERS, sent by mall, free of

postage. -
Far convenience of sending to all parts ofthe cotin-

try. tbe DIGESTIVE MATTESPP THE PEPSIN is
put up In the form ofPowders, with directions to be
dissolved In water or syrup, by the patient. These
powders contain Jost thq same matteras the bottles,
but twice the quantity for the same price, and will be
gent by mail.free ofpostage,for OneDollar sent (post
paid) tr. Dr. J. S. HOUGHTON, No. II North Eighth
street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Six package. far tivelollars. Every package And
bottle bears the written signature of 3. 8. Houghton,
M D.. Sole Pakprietnr.

Sold by agents In hoer, town In the United, States
and by respectable dealers In Medicines generally.

For sale at B. BANNADI'd Variety Store.
Also for sue by John C Drown, and John S. C.Blart

tn.Druggists, PottsvMe.
E. J. Fry, Druggist, Tamaqua.'
J. W. Gibbs.' do Minersviile.
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Sum Boon.{ or
Policy. Insured. addition.
No 58 $lOOO $57;50
" 89 2500 656 25.
" 976 BOW 4.5
" 333 8100 1167 50

&r. A,. &r.!
Pamphlet§ containing tables of

OOPS. forms of application and
can be bad at the office.

81;251 50
3,1156 45
2,475 oil
oon 50
&e.

rate. and expl■na-
furt6er infonnallon

s,B. W. RICHARDS, President.
Joan F. JANES, Actuary.

The sabaeribe.l to Agent foe the above Company In
Schuylkill County, and will: effect Insurances, and
give all necessary Infortnatlon!on the subject.

B. HANNAH.June 29, 1850 26rly

Tam Ems. uannumac COMPANYCAPITAL STOCK—SAOO,OOO.
FIRE, "MARINE AND LIFE INSURANCE.

Office sit Water Stestt,isi Wises' Bruit Row,
VlNcinclits, INDIAN*.

BANNANS PASSAGE AGENCY/
P. w. BMus & co.,

(ESTANLIIIIND IN 1821.)
General Paesage anel Foreign Exchange Olties.

P. W. BYRNES & Co., 93 SOUTH
;;Ii STREET, New York, Wand 30 LEWIS

WHARF. Boston. 61 NORT/LRECOND
• 4t. STREET

C Philadelpheansa.i, 65 GRAVIER
t STREET. Nets Orl

P. W. BYRNES & Co., 36 WATER-
LOO ROAD, EiverpOol, 13 EDEN,QU AY, Dobllo. --

FOR REMITTANCES TO AND PASSAGE FROM .
Great Britain Dad Ireland. •"

ARRANGEMENTS FOR 116131.—The subserthen
liege to infornithe publicthroughout the United States
and Canada', that they have completed their arrange-
ments for the year 1651. Persons sending tot their
triendi, or those returning to the " OldCorium!" will
find it their interest to select our several ntagniflcent
and well.known Lines of Packets. railing as beloir,
for their conveyance Noexpense has been amid to
have Emigrants Anode comfortable during the voyage.
All passengersengaged with us will be shipped under
the superintendence ofour own Firm ;—being th•
OldestEstablished and most extensive in the Trade,
and with such unequalled arrangements, Emigrants
will meet with facilities from us, that noother House
can furnish. We can confidentlyassert, without fear
of contradiction, that of the hundred. of Thousands
sent oat by us during the last "Twenty-eta'Years,
not one has had lust cause of complaint.

All ear everristate era plainly mud. andWeswears are strictly adhered &Les The undermentioned
Vessels comprise our Lines of Liverpool Packets :

THE "SWALLOW TAIL LINE.• SAILSFROM
New. York on the 6th and 21M. and Dom Liverpool on
the 6th and list ofevery month,' comprises

The CONSTITUTION, Capt. John Britain;
QUEEN OF THE WEST, F. 11. Ilallet;

" LIVERPOOL " J. Gordon;
" ASHBURTON, • "J. McWilliams;
"i NEW WORLD, " E. Knight;

,

" ALBERT G ALLATIN, J. A. Delano:
NEW SHIP.

' CONSTANTINE. • "R. L. Auntieg.•
THE "RED STAR LINE," SAILS float NEW

York Iltb and from Liverpool 26th every mouth, are
The CONSTELLATION. Capt. W. W. Allen;

" WATERLOO, E. Harvey; ,
" WEST POINT, " F. O. Allen;
" UNDERWRITER. " T. Shipley.

THE "DRAMATIC LINE," SAILS FROM NEW
York 26theand from Liverpool Ikb every month, ate

The ROSCIUB, Camilla J. Shoppy ;
" SWOONS • • .E. Hewes;'

'PHIS CompanY having been duly niga Xised. and
1 ten per cent,:paid in on the capitalstock subscri-Awed, and balatiebtecurell by mortgage on Real Estate

and by personal guarantee, ate now prepared toaffectInsurance against L01.3 or Damage by Fire, oil
Mereliandite, Machinery, Mills. Manufactories,

and all descriptions of property; also merchandiseand produce in the course nu Inland transporta:lon,—
tbe risk[ of the leas, ice., dcc.; also, the, Hulls of
Steamboats, and Other vesselii, and upon the lives ofindividuals going to California. The rates of pre-
mium will be as low as those of any other acsroast-
'be Company.

All losscsjibetally adjusted, and promptly paid.
The took of this Company la held entirely In the West,
andconunlied by western men, and In no way 'con-nected with New York.

DIRECTORS:
Hox. 11. N. CAINAIII, Vincennes.
WILLIAM 1. Macao, do
Jao.,W. Mannirk, do
JACO] PEA. . do
Sakingi.
Peres P. BAILEY. •Fort Wayne, Indiana.
'Yawata. T. Birmsainor, Lafayette, doMILLIS' W. EARLY, Terre-Haute, do
Hem D. Acus, Evansville, do
Simon Bcrrom. Jeffersonville.-WILLIAM fitionics,. do,
Lim El dc
Janica Kamm. do,

IL N. CARNA.N, President.
Smolt Barrow's's', Vice PeaWent:C. M. ALLEN, jsecretary.

W. J. HEssitn, Treasurer.Short Life and Californiarisks taken at Ibis agency
at extra rates.

JOHN a. C, MARTIN. Agent
bee Mk 13.49:. 53-U •

A kt
PIMP, Delaware MutualSafety Insurance Company..L. —Office North Rodin off the Exchange, Thirdat.,, Philadelphia. I -

FIRE INSURANCE.--Buildings, Merchandise andother property itt.Tetra and Comaer, 'neared againstloss ordamage by ere at the lowest rate ofpremium.
MARINE INBURANCE.4They also insure Vessels,Cargoes and Freights,foreign or coastwise under openor special poiisles, as the assured may desire.
ILOAND TRANSPORTATION.—Ther also insuremerchandise transported ty Wagons, Railroad Cars,

Canal Boats and 'Steamboat', on.rivers and tales, on
the most liberal terms.

DIRECTORS.
Joseph IC Seal, James C. Rand

. Edmund A. Sunder, Theophilus Paulding.John C. Davis, HJones Brooke,
' Robert Barton, Henry Bloats,

John R. Penrose, Hugh Craig,
Samuel Edwards, George Simi
Geo. G. Leper, Spencer
EdwardDarlington, ChittiesKelly,
IsaacR. Davis'J. 0. Johnson,mWilliafolwell, William Hay.
John Newlin. Dr. S. Thomas.Dr, R. M.Boston, • John Sellers,
William Myre,Jr. J. T. Morgan,
D. T. Morgan. Wm.Beesley.

WILLIAM MARTIN President:BICRAID S. NEWBOLD, Secretary. •Thesubeertber havingbeen appointed agent for theabove Company, is now prepared to make Insuranceon all descriptions of property on the mast liberalterms. Apply at G. U. Potts' Odle!, Morrie Additionnr at my house In Market Street, Pottsville.
A. M. MACDONALD.Nov 11. 1840. .45.1 y

(yeßßicc " C. R. Adagia;
" 'HENRY CLAY," F. N. French.

Tee following comprise our "AMERICAN," and"SAINT GEORGE'S LINE PACKETS." sailing
ram New York and Liverpool every flee days: The
Saint George,Abeona, David Citation. Nostortan, An-
drew Pester, Waihington, Rhein, Saint Patrick. Cte-
ole, De Witt Clinton. Charles Crooke,. Memnon,
Saint Lome, Empire State, Josephine. Jamestown,
and many others, which this limited • spare will not
admit ofhere enumerating. In addition to the above
Magnificent Lines, the inbacribers will despatch; dna'
Dublin, Drogheda. %Union, Gulway. Sligo. We.

inc.. Arn.. First Clas American Ships. to New
Yore, and other Pons. ever ten days.

LONDON LINE OF PACKETS, comprising thefollowing,Magaincen, Vowels, sailing as follows
• • FROM NEW-YORK.

PRINCE ALBERT, on Ist Jan., sal May, Ist Rept.
AMERICAN CONDBEBS,I6th leo •• 16th
YORKTOWN, Ist Feb. Ist Jh"16une, la Oa.
INDEPENDENCE, 16th " 16tth
LONDON. • lit March, Ist July, let Nov.
CORNELS3 GRINNELL, 16th'" 16th"

,
16th -

PATRICE HENRY, let Aprd, let Au.trt Dec.
SIR ROBERT .PEEL, 16th " 16th " 16th "

FROM LONDON.
PRINCE ALBERT. Illst Feb. list' une. list Oct.
A CONGRESS, sth Itar..sth July, 6th New.
YORKTOWN. 11.1 " " list • "

INDEPENDENCE. sth April, sth Ang.sth Dee.
LONDON, Slit •• fist •• list
COSINE'S CRINNELL, sth May, sthSePt. sth Jan.
PATRICK HENRY, Sisr" list" atm "

SIR ROBERT PEEL. sth Jean, sth :Oct. sth Feb.
FROM PORTSMOUTH.

PRINCE ALBERT. 24th Feb. Seib Juno;ll4th Oct.
AMER'N. CONGRESS. Bth Mar.sth July, 6th Nov..
YORKTOWN. 24th " 11th " 24th
INDEPENDENCE. Mb April Bth Aug..Sib
LONDON, - 114th ••

- Seth • 24th "

CORNE'SORINNELL,Sth May, Bth Sept. 6th Jim;
PATRICK HENRY. 24th " • Rah " 24th •"

SIRROBERT PEEL. sth June. Bth Oct. iith
THE NEW LINE OF PHILADELPHIA PACKETS,
salts from Liverpool on the 18thof each month, tocomprises- -

This JAMES BROWN, Capt. A. Child i • -
COND.UI.- G.Santee;NEW SHIP,
JAMES ff. GLIDDEN. " Ambrose Child. .THE BALTIMORE LINE OF PACKETS RAILS

from Liverpool onthe libbofeachainntb,ti comprises
The MARY HALE, Capt. C. H. Rollins; • .

FRANCONIA, J. A. Smith;
ANNAPOLIS, "1 J. C. Graham;
ADOIISTUIL, " T. Lord.

Inallcases wherepawns Satins coaling the money
j wllibe retanded without deduction, on returning us
the Postings Cartillcais andReceipt.
glowitt: snots to Esnetssi,. &stand, &aided 4.
The subscribers barest au times Or site DRAFTS

at eight,for any arunnat, on the NATIONAL' BANKOF IRELAND AND ALL ITS BRANCHES .:In
which are paid free of.disconnt la ell the principaltowns throughout the Tatted Kingdom. Persons re•siding In the country. And wishing to send money to
heir friends. may Insure to being dose cannily, entheir remitting us the amonat they whit lent, with •

the name and address ofthe animator whom 1:1,11*
iiroded I a Draft will Own betbnrarSed per AntSAILING PACKETS or SITALVEIt. and aReceiptreamed by mail. •

P. W. I,Co. has wellknownrespoosible Again
In all the seaport towns la IRELAND. SCOTIAN])
and WALKS from :whams linamersneve fir
pool, and in many of the (Mortar towaata,. who atemostmtausilve to Emigrants oa em a,al**"grim; ports. Infact an our 101' Pas.
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count's! Uhapof tits leaks,sad"Matsudolly. •Jahf . /In • 1141

"Encourage'Nome Manufactures If you want tosupport the 'Lesion—that's the doctrine t"—Eis.JoWis.
IMOMMLItakITEUIPCLAT, ILltrigenAND STONS.WARR MANUFACTORY.irmiE PROPRIETOR OF THIS MANUFACTORY.J.meat Prockville. in Schuylkill county, PA., re•epeetfullysolicits cutout of the suntitteding Store.keepers for she ankles ofhis manufacture. where heoffers &sequel to Guy made elsewhere, and lower Inprice than the trade of. this region bare ever yetbought. They coasts: in part of Rockingham-Imre,via: Pitebers,Coffee-Pots, Tea-Pots, Sugar-Bowls,Cream*, Fruit-Plates, Spittoons, Ac.„ Ake.STONEWARE, FIRE-PROOF PUDDING DISHES,

••• Nappies " •
" • Pie

" " Vegetable •

44 Raking Plates, Me.Also, Yellow Stoneware, Gingerand Roca Beer Bot-tles, Jugs, Pitchers, Bowls, Preserve, Jelly and Pick-ling Jere; Jelly and Cake Moulds, Basins, Ewers andChambers, and sem/rally everya radematufactured.Hy also, minufactarea to order tbe following:Pim Bricks orany shape or gala
Stove Cylinders and Linlap ofall Patterns;

' Floe and Flooring Tiles;
• Arch, Hey and Wedge thlcas
Oven,Arch and Floor Tiles, du., /LC. , •

.."1:0 Ordenfor the above are 'respectrhtlY solicited.°taw and Show Ware-room (Wholesale only) inSliver Terms Bolidiags, Centre street, Pottsville.Address, P. HODGSON, Agent,Pottsville.Nor. 113, 1550 47-tf
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CHERRY PECTORAL
Vim die Care of

liOABIZIENESS1/110r111114, WHOMG-COLlik
I nap, AEITIRIA, AND_
, . CONNIMPTION. 4-------

,
Among the numerous discoveries &lance hes

made la this generation to faCilitate the business of
life--7 1nervirse US enjoyment, and eves prolong lhe
tern-I'ofbn exit ce, none can be named of more
real value t ankinthan thiscontributinn ofChem-
istry to tb eating . A east trial of its virtues/ftthrough* this broad country, hes proven beyond a

-doubt, that no medicine or combinstionof medicines
yet known. can so surely control and cure the num-
erous certities of fralnuma7 disease which have
hitherto swept from our adds thousands and thous-
ands every-year. Indeed, there is now abundant rea-
son to believe a Remedy hal at length been found
which can be relied on to cure the most dangennis
affections 01 the lungs. Our epee here will not' per-
mit no to publish apePtoPortif'n, of the cares affected
by its use, but we would present the following opin-
ions ofeminent men, andrefer Anther enquiry to the
circular which the Agent heir named. win always.
bipicot/Ito famish tree, wherein are full particulate,
and indispuinbie proof ofthese facts.

•From the Praident of Autherit College,the celebra-
• tad Professor 111MICOCK.

"James C. Ayer—Sir: .1 have used your Chang
Paters/ in my own case ofdeep-seated Bronchitis.
and am unshed from Barbel:deal •Constltutlon, that
lib an admirable compound fin the relief oflaryngial
and bronchial difticultiee. Itmy opinion as to Its su-
perior character tan be of anysenile!, you are at lib-
coy to use it as you think proper.

EDWARD HITCHCOCK. L. L. D.l1 From the widely celebrated Professor SILLIMAN,` M.
D., L. I. b., Professed of Chemistry, Mineralogy./

&a., Tale College, Member Of the Lit- His.
Med. Philada....and acienthici Societies of .

America and Europe. , .

" I deem the Merry Paamilan admirable compo-
sition from some of the beet

remedy
the Materia

Medics, and • very effective remedy for the ;lass of
diseases it is Intended toerne,'

NewHating, Ct., Nov. 1.1819.
Mai. PATTISON, Pruldenr of the 8. C. Senate

states he bag geed the Chem Pureed with wonder
Oil amuse, to cur en Inharnmatioo of theF.From one ofthe gist Physicians in M

' Seco, Me.. April , 1849.
Dr. J. C. Ayer, Lowell.-Dear Ski I am constantly

using your CherryPschwal In[my practice, and prefer
ft to any other medkine for pnimomtry complaints.—
From obautetion ofmane mitre usu. Isun convinc
edit willow" coughs, colds. and diseases ante blip,
that heropat to defiant. all Other remedies:.

Iinvariably reironuitendrts Ineases ofconsump-
tion, and consider it much tb ' best remedy known for
that disease. • itespectreily am • ,ce

.. • -. I. S CVISISIAN, Pl. 1).
Prepared and sold by JAS. C. AYES, 'musicalCU-

Met.Laws% Nasa. •1' : • . -
_

4
Odd ht PekiridAleannieln,e• IPLoW4RfNsfrs-tau, J.1r.PAL1.53 andtirelnibitipuiltally.
April 1451 1 144 m

The aleatist ilhoeirenr of the Age.
• DR. TRAM'S
MAGNETIC OINTMENT.'

IB constantly effecting come Of the utmost iMpor-
tenth. The most intrednious are convinced—the

moat nolkiessare compelled to believe in the-powerand vlrtueofthis great remedy.Itis universally Id/allied tobe the most wonderful
combination known to the world for the Immediate
relief of disease and pate.

It tither Ciliawhile there-remains sofkieht life to
restore a natural and healthyaction to the capillaryvessels ofthe bOdy, and'eqoalthe the circulation oftheblood. By thts means acontrolling power Is gained
over the moat malignant forms ofdisease, which can-not be obtained from any other remedy. dna Is thepower ofthis combinatWn that it penetrates to every,portion of the human frames every bone end muscle,
vein and ligament Isthumbed out and made sensibleof itspurifying endhealing influence. Hence It comes'
Itcopes asreadily with Internalesexternal diseases-Numerthe instances areon record where this reme-dy hasrestored health to patients so neer the grave
that the molt powerralinternal remedies failed to pro-
duceany edlecr Both Khas irequently been the case In

fadmassableof as Bds.Nopatient Acid ever die with this
en
disease where the

NigneticOintment eanbe obtained. That dangerous
EMdemic known lathe

Putrid Erysipelas: ~ .
ems always be mired by this remedy. , For IIsjiitimmtory ithmisuitism. 'this ointment Is the most complete lemedyprepaTed.
lo 99 cases outof 1994will alfardtaire re lief /° the
',amours of ~,,,' '

-• Nervosa
le thirty minutes. For nervous disease!' Mb remedy
b oflsentense vales.

Afiketkina ofthe spine, actn:Ulm.tulleness• Bice"
rats sore throat, brosebltts.lpleurisy, croup, etas,
bruises, scald head. @treble.salt ahem, erysipelas.
ebolera nortom.amis in Merace or "breast„ burns,

eyes.raver sores. Ibe. mill be Immediately
rot the am ofthis remedy.

TorSinkerparticulate and testimonials, see pamph-
let, lift WO oathagent.

Price IPand 40 tents cpArue. For sale by
JOHN 0. fIOWN ,

p • sal J. W. aIEISS,

' Septe
Also.

mber 9. Its...agent In ettat tOwnl.l2 t4O-17heState.
MO— • I .

WSW AM I.inearmin. Aaiunavar= win be sold by by
lIRDY swam

Dire.l4/1110 14)41t •

LATIIIIIILATEMI-100 DOZDN IMMO , . .la armnom the manuakadren.at Clip Wtl9/111110 the fanner.prices, lustreceived and Onsideat
B. BANNAIN'SChullfr Wesale Suultwery and Paper Store.OThe Trade supplied at City priers wholesale.Sept.llll, MD _ gp—

TUE RITOSCRIBERS WOULD MOST RESPECT, SPRING WORK—.CORN PLADMIXO.,g, MO infirm thepabile.that they ate now pruneed to manufacture all Clads of either, White Plaer , As from the widelpread circulation of ourYellow Pine or Hemlock /umber, Plastering Lath orPtckete at their Saw Mills, in Rush townshm„paper, many of our friends will be plantingSchuylkill county, about 9 relies from Tamaqua.—Theycorn before our ' next issue, take leave tohope. by selling at fair prises and a dtspositlonto render sausfietion to all who mayhalm dealing „ay to them, t hat olden their grotiod bewiththem, to merit a liberal share cry/trumps.All *Men thankihlly received and speedity*seem really rich, they should plant no corn ma-ted. They will contract for delivering lumberat anystation along the Reading Railroad or Schuylkill not previously manuring their land. asit isCanal.
Persons wishing Information respecting the prices impossible for profit to accrue 'Without it.

of lumber, win wawa address Franklin C. Smith, Two or even three barrels of 'COM to theAgent, Tamaqua, or the undersigned at Pottstown,
Montgomery county. acre, never did, and never will reward theSMITH k

6mIS, last 474IN TzER- corn grower.- 'Our individual 'Janopinionis.. .

--. that less than five barrels to an acre does
not yield him a just renumeration far the'expense of culture. rent of land, wages ofhands, taxes,, and a moderate profit. With-
Out particularizing anything, we will say,
that any 'substance which once had life, will
produce life again. With this,'we leave it
to growers, to avail themselves of the
materials on their 'estates, and Inch as they
can procure elsewhere, to manure with.

Lime, marl, and ashes, are among the
substances to be looked to, as forming the
basis of any improvement to be updertaken.
If the land be sandy, 10 loads of clay, made
into compost with 10 loads of farm manure,
will do more good than 20 of the latter
alone. Marsh mud, river mud and muck.
'woods-mould,pine shatters, ditCh scrapings,
Szt„ composted with lime, marl, or ashes.
make a reliable inenure : but a bushel of
-plaster, 10 bushels ot pulverised chrcoal,
or 4 bushels of salt, should_ ht.:mixed with
every 20 loads. Manure thus treated, is
worth more than double what other manure
is, where no fixer may have been used. -A
few of bone dust mixed with the =mire'
allotted for an acre, adds much to its value.,
Those who have ifishing shores, and seine,
need not want for anure. Four thousand
herrings made nto compost, with -twenty
loads of mars mud, or muck of any kind,in
and 1 bushel of plaster, 10 bushels of fine
charcoal, or two bushels of salt, is as rich a
manure as any one need Wish for, for an
acre of laud. T_Ons made, itis lasting.
American Farmer. • :

New Steam Saw BUIL
THE SUBSCRIBER HAVING EItECTED AND

put Into operation an extensive Steam daw Milt,
at the bead of Silver Creek, on a large tract ofthe
best timber land In SchuylkillCounty—be Is prepar-
ed to ftirnisti sawed timber of all sizes, Including
Props for Mines, kc., at the shortest notice. COO-dent that his superior advantages will enable him tosellhis Lumber at lower rates, than those ofanyotherestablishment in this section--he respectfully solicitsthe attention of his friends and the public generally.assured that aWC only It nee yto secure theirpatronage. Persons desiring Lumber, will applyi to

Mthe subscriber hi Pottsville, Ohts agent at the ill.Lumber delivered at anypoint.
JOHN TEMPLE.August 17, 1850 ' 33-ly
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S. P. TOWNSEND% SARSA,PARII.I4A.
The Genuine Article-,

(AlmAmir IMPROVED-MANUFACTURED:DT
DocT.'CMILTON, the Great Chemist.

Dr. S. P. Towascord's Sarsaparilla,
The most Esttaordinary Medicine In the World!

Over two hundred and fifty thmisand persons curedofcartons diseases, within theists two years. It curesScrofula. Stubborn Cicero. Erects of Merril.
ty, Fever Sores, Erysipelas, Rtieumatistn,

Consumption, General:Debility, Dys-
pepsia, Costiveness; Skin Dlsea •

see, Liver Complaliititbropsy
• and Gout, Ringworms. -

Cancers and Tumors, Heart Diseases.
Thegreat beauty of this medicine is, that it never

liklureethe constitution, andisalways beneficial even
to the most deiceie, and is the only medirine ever (Re-
covered that creates new, pure and rich blood. andthat reaches the teatie. Thousands areready to testi-fy to Its many virtues.

GREAT SPRING AND SUMMER MEDICINE.
Every person should take a bottle spring and fall. In
regulate the system and drive out all Impurities.

TAKE CARE OF LOUR CHILDREN.

ORCHARDS.

One book of Dr. 8. P. Townsend's Extract offlar
saparilla will cleanse the system of • chile.

READ THE EVIDENCE.

- If yon did not do so last fall, go intoyour
orchard, and look out fist dead limbs, cut off
with a !taw all such as are dad, into sound
wood, smooth the surface of thewound, alyl
paint it with a mixture made of equal Vans
of tar, bee sira.r, and rosin.; then prune off
such branches as interlock and intercept the
free passage of the air. Tbiadone,paint the
bodies of the trees, and limbs, as far up as
the arms can reach, with a ialixture formed
in die following proportions ;-1 gallon of
soft soap, 11b. Hour of sulphur, and one qt.
of salt. It your orchard has not been re•
cently manured, give it a dressing compri•
sed of rich mould from the; woods, marsh
mud, of ditch cleanings, 11 parts, 2 parts
ashes :if you get bone dust,k it would be
advisable .2Mixbushels with every ten
loads of the compost ; spread at the rate of
10 or 15 loads to the acre, and plough or
harrow it in, taking care not to go-sodeep
as to injure the roots of die trees. Now,
apple trees require to be fed as well estop
other plant on the farm, and cannot grow
fair and luscious fruit, unless, every three or
four years you manure them.

This Is to certify. that my child was afflicted with a
horrible disease In the fare (which resisted the ef-
forts ofmy family physiclanj and was entirely cured
by half a bottivof Dr. 8. P. Townsend'AMs SWOOpaD,arsarilla.WILLI- ,

Uniontown,Fayette cm; Pa., July 3, 1850.
'This is tocertify that we have sold Dr. S. P. Town-

send's Sarsaparilla for many years, and consider It averyvaluable medicine, many cures having been ef-
fected in our vicinity. 'A young man by the name ofWestley Rothe/odic, of title place, was cured of the
Scrofula, (having large lumps in Ills neck) by the use
ofone bottle. THOS. REED, & SON,

Huntingdon, Pa.. July 34,1830.. ,

NOTICE.
The public are notified that Dr. 2. P. Townsend'sEltract of Sanapartlfs, will in future be manufactur-

ed direction of Junes R. Chilton, Chemist,
whose name in connection with that of Dr. S. P.ToWns.end:rill be upon each bottle, to prevent fraud.
Sold at , BADMAN'S

Bookstore, Pottvville, Wholesale and Retail.
*Druggist* and others are Informed that we havemade arrangements to supoty this medicine by theDozen, it the Mannfacturers• prices. It will be to

theiradvantage therefore to procure their supplies from
us.

The Recipe to manufacture this article, was sold a
few months ago, for the sum of One Hundred Dim-
med Dollars, the beet evidence of its great worth As a
medicine. The sale has been unexampled.

The article sold as Old Dr. Jacob Townsend's, Is all
a "Humbug." Jacob Townsend Is a Vender of Pe-
riodicals In New York, and a arm pay him several
hundred dollars a year for the use of his name, for thepurpose of manufacturinga spurious article, and palm
it off upon the public as the "genuine article," by cal-ling It old Dort. Jacob Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
*lf you want the genuine article always ask for

Doct. B. P. Townsend's Sarsaparilla.
Aug 3,1850 • Slaf When the trees first • come into *oil,

dust ashes, or lime, over theta, for several
successive mornings early, when the de* is
on the leaves.,

This treatment should be extended to all
your fruit trees, of everykind and denomina:
lion.

VALUABLE MEDICINESROM TUC LABORATORY OF Tpc CELEBRATED
DR. J. S. ROSE.

OF rniLADELrnza.

DR. ROSE'B ALTERNATIVF, FOR THE RADI-
cal core of Scrofula, Diseases of the Bone, stub-born Ulcer., Liver Complaints, old Eruptions, Rheamarine, and every Disease arisinirfrom an Impure-state of the blood.

This preparation has no equal for the cure of theabove ncmed diseases. My extensive practice inPhiladelphia the last thirty years Ana made me ac-'
quainted with all forma of disease, and being a grad-
uate from the Univelsity of Pennsylvania in 1821 nn-
der the guidance ofthe truly great Professors, Chap-
man, Physic, Gibson, Coxand Hare„namescelebrated
for medical science, and having daily intercourse and
consultation respecting disease.and the application
of remedies thereto,' with these distinguished physi-cians, 1Jan enabled fromall of thcse advantages to
offer the public my Alternative Syrup, which purifiesand gives tone to the system, driving therefrom all
lurking diseases. This remedy 1 have always reliedupon. in a practice ofthirty years, to restore broken
down constitutions.

Over 1000 persons In the city of Philadelphia can
be seen who were cured by It. Price 01 per bottle.DR. J. 8. ROSE'S ERPEGTORANT, OR COUGH
SYRUP.—A certain, speedy cure for Coughs, Colds,
Consuptions, Asthma, spitting of blood, and all dis-eases ofthe lungs. This valuable Syrup has no equal;it allays Irritation or inflamation ofthe air cells, re-movingsoreness from the chest ; causing the patient
to expectorate with ease andfreedom. Alter an eltenslve medical practice of thirty years in the city ofPhiladelphia, I am enabled to offer the afflicted public
a Cough Syrup which has gladdened the hearts ofmany almost upon the brink of the grave. Thousandsare ready kn testify to its curative and healing virtues.This preparation haroplaced consumption on the listofManageable diseases, and makes It as curable asany other, If the patient applies for aid before the
lungs are destroyed. Price 50 cents and 81 per bottle.DR. ROSE'S DYSPEPTIC COMPOUND.—THELiver, being the 'angst gland In the human body, is
more frequently deranged in its healthy action
than any other. The consequences of this derange-
Mani are first, Dyspepsia; known by costiveneness,
belching up of wind; sour stomach, and sometimesDiarrhea or loosenesi of the bowels, head-ache, ner-
vous feelings, cold feet, wakefuinesa, and variable
appetite, &c. Becemily, if the above symptoms are
allowed to an on long without this medicine, (cirhith
will always cure or remove them.) then follows de-
bility of the lungs and predisposition to chnsumptlon.

Dr. Rose has been called 011 by over three thotitrand
cues within the last few years, and -many ofthem
had tried the varloas hitter compounds to their delu-
sion; fortunately the most were in time and were
soon cured by the above compound, which contains,
no mercury,and does not injure, but always improves
the constitution, as thousands can testify. Price 50 -
cents.

If you have no orchard, pliant one,. and be•
sure to select the best fruits; and those adap-•
ted to your location. • The ground you•ptay
allot for the site of your orchard should be
worked this season in corn or potatoes;
should be ploughed deep,' subsoiled, and
heavily manured.

DR- ROSE'S TEOPTAI3I,E VERMIFIME,This
compound having been used' by me in* fall practice
of twenty-six years, with the most hyaenas% resultsin cases worms, has so well established its lope-floats, above moat other worm medicines that the de.
Mallet has Inerea.ed beyond all calcol..tion. All medi.nines should be prepared by a physician and chemist.It is true that many article:, are nme,sol o forworms, %Mt It should be remember ' at many! are
too powerful for the constitution of youngchi7.—Price 2. cents.

DR. ROSE'S CROUP OR HIVE SYRTTP.—, here
have been manyremedies compostoled for the cure of
Croup or Hives. The disease it particularly preva
lent among children. and often fatal t but .13 I have
never seen a .:isse -terminate fatally nr continue long
Other, this Syrup was used, I can recommend it with
the hlehcat confidence. Price 23 cent*. Pee direc-tions.

STUMBLING BOMBS.
It is a general, but very 'mistaken notion,

that the safety of a roadster depends upon
his lifting his fore feet high;from the ground,
whereas it all depends On the manner in

'Which he places them doWn upon it. The
highest goers are often the most unsafe ;

and there are thousands of instances of hor-
ses'-being very near the ground and never
matting a trip: It is however, a vety estab-
lished fact, that if the form of a horse's
shoulder, and the consequent position of the
fore-leg, ennables him 40 put his loot to the
ground flat, with the heelsdowu, his lifting
the foot high is not at all necessary ; :_where-
as, on the other hand, if,by ,any infproper
position of the leg, issued out ofa short,
upright. ill-formed shoulder, the ton touches
-the ground first, and as it were, digs intoit ;
no matter how high such.a horse may lift
his leg, in any of his paces he will be liable
to stumble.—Essay on Hoists.
amuse TREES FROM CVTT/NOM4

DR. ROSE'S FAMILY oit SANATIVE PILLS
Thesepills areconfidently recommeaded for Dyapep-
ale, disease. of the Liver. Vostivenesii, and for the
constant tumor families, as they are mild and certain
in their operation, causing no pain or uneasiness,
leaving the bowels per fecily bee from costivenr.es.Price 25 cents.

DR. ROSE'S CARMINATIVE RALSAM.-iTbis
beautiful preparition has been used by me In a fall
practice of thirty years in, the city of Philadelphia,
and is a never-failing remedy for cholers-morbus,
dysentery, bowel complaint, latulency. &c. Price
23 cents.

DR. ROSE'S HAIR TONIC.—This invaluable
compound for the' hair has been need and highly re-
commended bythc rate and truly great Dr:Physic, of
Philadelphia. Priced.

The afficted are invited to call upon the Agent, and
procure (gratis) anent* the Doctor's Pamphletsgiving

detalledaccount ofeach remedy and its application.
These medicines are ID high repnte,and can be re-

tied upon tie suiting the diseases for which they are
recommended. as they are the result ofan extensive
practice of the last thirty years a the city of Philadel-
phi.

ocs. Nonegenuine without my written signature, J.
'B. ROSE; M. D. Tor sale by

JENKINS &
195 Chesnut meet.Agents for the 17.8.

And for Sate Wholesale et the Storeadios subset!•
ber,who is the sole Wholesale Agent for Schuylkill
County. Druggleti, Merchants, fire., dealing
eines, suppliedat the Proprietor's prices. Theseare
no Quack Medicines. Rose la en eminent physi-
cian oftwcnty year's practice to Philadelphia, Where
the Unitedvoice of the Preis and the. people extol the
great virtues, and extraordinary cures effected by his
Medicines. . O. BANNAN.

Pottsville, Dec. 28,1630

'AFFLICTED READ!!!
ICBDIC&L ROUSE.

L'IIYABLISTIED 15 YEAlld AGO, BY De., KIN--1! N. W. Cornerof Third and Union eta.,
between spruce ,and Pine Streets. Philadelphia.

Youthand Manhood; or a ' Premature Death-
JUNKMAN ON SELF PRESERVATION—ONLY
45 Cents. This Book Justpublished, Isailed with use-
ful infonnation.on the infirniltles and diseases ofthe
Human Organs. It eddresiee itselfalike to Youth.
Manhood and Old Age, and should be read by ■ll.

The valuable advice and ImpreesiVe warning itgive.
will prevent years of misery sod suffering and save
annually Thousands ofLiver.

Parentrby reacting It will learn how to prevent the
destruction oftheir children.

***A remittance of2 cents. enclosedin a leiter ad-
dressed to Dr. Itinkelln,N. W. cornerofThlrd.and
Union Streets. between *prime" and 'Pine, Philadal-
pbiaorlll ensure a book- under envelope, per return
of mall.

Petsods.ar"adistance mayaddicts Dr. K. by Intel.(pest-paidand be curedat home. ,
Packaga of Medicines, precUout. kr.. fOrbranled.

by sending a remittance. and put up secure front dam-ageoreuritty. -•

Book-teller,. Newel Lyn% NMI" Carrfaaassa.
• alteubers euppUed with the above work at very

low rates:
Aninillt 1850 114-1,

Cut a scion of the last years growth from
the, tree early in the spring, and divide it,
into lengths of three or four inches each, dip
the ends in rosin or grafting wax ; plant the
pieces in good orchard soil, first putting a
little clean sand around them, and a shoot
will start from each bud. Select -the most
thrifty for your standard, and lop down,and
cover the others with sand and earth to form
roots. Out culture, ht the south, will
produce trees in this way, ;two years sooner
than from seeds, particularly from apples.
pears and quinces. Roses and manyOther
garden shrubs, are propagated in the same
way. At the north, artificial heat and mois-
ture may be required.

PREPARATION OP !-TI/E SOIL

The ground for the reception of fine seeds
of vegetables, should be bpken op the pre-
ceding year, and well matured in auturti,

and •rendered fine in the spring by repeated
ploughing, and harrowing, and raking.-
Plough and manure deep,far deep-tootedve-
getables ; but manure near the surface for all
others. Potatoes and Indian corn answer
well, and produce large 'eropr in ground
newly broken up.' Very fipe seeds should be
sown 'in newly prepared; fresh soil, - and
covered only a quarter, of an inch deep;
larger seeds deeper in proportion to their
size; and the ground to be trodden:hard,- or
rolled with a-heavy roller. This the
earth to preserve its moisture at its .surfitce,
where at the same timethe seeds may re-
ceive the necessary degree -,of heat from the
sun, and vegetate at mice, striking root
downwards. Fine seeds, jifsown too deep,
are liable to perish.—Kendrick's Orchardist.

MOTHS lIIHEIS
To prevent moth, getting under hives,

raise the hive about an inch. upon &or
little pebbles. Take a piece of half inch
pine board, from three to six inches wide and
a foot long; cut one sidefill ofcreases about
a quarter of an inch deep; lay this creased
side down under the hive and you will find
all the Millers will use it toraise theirbroods
under.; becatise it is a secure place from'the,,
bees, but not front the ,bee-keePer. If tie
chooses to watch and kilt, he will finally da.,
strorthe lame and save his honey.

GRAPICS.
4

Every firmer &stair should have a grapery.—
Nothlag is mutter to hive,. sad germ*
nOthing more desirable.

Am'to or policy •nd
bonus to be incr'sd
by future. adillons.

MUMS' rammicronArrr,
?von CODGEIS, COLDS, INFLUENZA,•%moo?.ing Cough and Pulmonary affections.—The pro.'prietor of the above invaluable preparation challen-
gesthe exhibition or any other specific: n Melt can
complete in all essential qualities with that now pre-sented to the public. Himselfa graduate of the Cot-
lege of Pharmsey in Philadelphia, and carefully
trained In one of- the most extensive prescription
houses in that city, be confidently, and with' assuredfaith In Its excellence, recommends It as a medicine
well adapted for the purpose for which ft has com-
pounded, He pledges his precessional reputation that

com-
pounded, no deleterious erug—but that the simples
of which it is composed, will not in the remotestmanner, affect the most tender infant in any way but
tothe removal of the disease.

For coughs, however Inveterate or harsssing,tts
action will be found to be immediate and effectual
whilst In everycaee it will brio/Winne instantaneous
relief, and Ifpersevered In, will affect &certain cuie.
Children from their birth, and adult, ofany ant ican
tely upon these results. Colds long negleited, or be.
taming violent through constant exposure.threaten-
log Wary to the lungs, and consequently consump-
tion,will be arrested before such a fatal crisis will
have been teaselled. Indeedcares have been known,
and are certified tn, where it- has been , ascertained
that a pulmonary affection existed which this mech.
tine relieved with all the decided evidences of &radi-
cal, entire cure.

This preparation is equally efficacious for, Asthma,
hoarseness, andbtonchitis. Aged persons, particular-
ly, are meet' subject to-the fire( of those diseases;
whilst publicspeakers, when afflicted with the latter,
will be sure to be relieved from these twit painful an-
noyance*. , . .

The above statements are made Infall view OftheirImportance and weig ht; their faithfulneirs will he
proven'ona Pair trial ofthe specific and relief to
the sufferer be the certain consequence. For further
proof of the effiesey of this remedy, the proprietorrelocated yrefers to the fhl lowing certificates ofsome
ofthe first Physicians to Pottsville:

Caretvtorrite.-1 deem it a duly Towe In the com-lability, to strongly recommend .flughes' Expector-
ant," am effectual remedy In colds, Incipient bron-
chitis, Indentation of the lungs, and all analogous
dls . Having prescribed this remedy, and traced
its effects upon the patient, I tan safelyrecommend itas superior tono: distinct combination now before thepublic. • , P. GOULD,. Al, D.Pottsville, 1848. —_

,„ •
Pottsville. Ausnst,

A. C. C. Austieli having made known to Inc the com-
ponent materials of a preparations made by him,
called "Hughes'Expretorant," 1 am induced to rec-
ommend it as a medicine that would prove heoeficial
In the various diseasei for which he dircels itto he
given. . J. SINNICKSON.

Having eta Mined the components termini "Iln shes'Expectorant," I have no besitation In recommending
ft se, I believe It to be, an excellent remedy in certain
conditions of pnlotonarY diseases.

Pottsville, Aug. ISIS) THOS. SRARy,
Mr. J. C. Curtis Rir.—As you were

kind enough to inform me of the Ingredients whichcompose your Expectorant, I now, after testing it fully
take pleasure In commending It toall those who may
need a safe and effectual Eipectorant. Yours, &e.,

THOS. O. BEGINS, IN D.
Prepared only by J. C, C, Mabee, Chemist and

DraggboPotterlUe, Pa., and for sale by J. W. Gibbs,
S. Helmet, hilneravilie ;E. J. Fry, Tamigua ;9. R.
Dina, Schuylkill Haven ; J. &J. Hammer. Wagner
& Blather. Ormigsburgr John Williams, Mbialeport
Mayers,&Elllyntett, Patterson; Charles Mobblne,l3ll-
- Creek J. B. McCreary, 'Tremont ; Wm. Payne,Ileckeherville; Janreatilllphlllo, Port Carbon; Si Me-
Curdy, Evading; Seller's Drug Btore.Pottaerove ; and
by atavekeopers generally th.roughont the State.Jan. 18,, 11141. ' 2-tt.

Perry Davis; Vegetable Pain
11,HE WONDER '0 THE &OB.—INTERNAL &
/ Externs! Remedy/—A great discovery and WWI-
- medicine. Every family should have a bottle In
cages of sudden elckneer. It carer •

Cholera. Bowelpomplalots., Chollc. Dlarrhrea.
Fever and Agar. Parr, Dysentery, Pal°

to the Wad, Bruiser,:Rheum-
_ dam: Dyspepsia, and Burns.

READ THE EVIDENCE.
Titls certifies that I have fur several months peed

Mr. Osiris' Vegetable Pats Biller in my ramify in
several or those for which it Is recommended,
and find it a very loanl family medicine.

A. BRONSON.
• Pastor of 44 Baptist Church, Fall River.

7lsbaryt Martha's Fineyard.
This maycertify that I haat:toed Davis' Pain

er with greet success In cases of Cholera Infantum,
CommonBowel Complaint, thonehltis.Couhs, Colds,
&a., and would cheerm flyrecommend ft as a valuable
amity meeicine. JAS. C. DRONER.

Fattrin Davis.—This may earthy that I, still use
the PainKiller in my family. By health has been so
gond for three or four months past, that J have but
little or no use for It, and would stlll ,reeommend It to
the public. aignow PECKHAM,

Fall River, 2d mann), J7lb, 1849.
For sale by. JENKINS dc SHAW,

125 Chesruciltreet. Philadelphia.
.Beaeral Wholesale Agents Mr Eastern Penneylvanitti

to whomall orders and applications Mr Agencies
from Eastern Penbsylsanla should be addressed.

, BANNAN,
Wholesale andRetail Agentfor Schuylkill:Co.

10•Dniggists.and others supplied to sell again, Pt the
regular wen.
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